
YOUTH FOOTBALL BUSINESS PLAN

YouthSports youth sports nonprofit business plan executive summary. YouthSports will be a nonprofit youth sports
program promoting youth sports participation.

With matching contributions from local partners, the project will receive substantial funding. Second, a
monetary commitment to the program creates an expectation of services that will push the program to become
more responsive to the community needs. In contrast to the metro area, the suburbs have a full array of youth
sports with strong financial support. To accomplish these goals, YouthSports will have two groups overseeing
the program's growth and development. At each location, there will be a collection kiosk where the forms can
be dropped off. Schools and health care centers will host sport registration. YouthSports is also working with
the Community Service Program of State University to recruit college students as coaches. The JFSF
renewable matching grant is based on the concept that local funding sources have the clearest understanding of
their communities' needs. Learn how to perform a SWOT analysis 5. The third reason, and the most important,
is that the fee is an organizing tool to recruit volunteers who will commit to work a number of hours for the
program as part of a child scholarship agreement. Regular physical activity can ward off life-threatening
diseases; reduce feelings of depression and anxiety; help control weight and obesity; and build and maintain
healthy bones, muscles, and joints, according to the President's Council on Physical Fitness. The revitalization
of the Richmond's urban center can only be built upon the improved quality of life of metro residents. Need
actual charts? Being successful with both groups is key to the program's future. The school district has
committed to strongly pushing the sports program. The second group will be a member Finance Group that
will have Richmond business representation. Coaches and facility supervisors will be recruited by using the
community churches and civic organizations. Richmond Businesses: Local businesses can become sponsors of
YouthSports sport seasons like PriceRight can sponsor the Flag Football Season , school teams, or sport
tournaments. Sign-up for the program will be simplified by providing participation forms at each school and at
the larger community markets. Each of the area's elementary and middle schools will choose a school team
name. The name will then be used by the school teams. To develop good business strategies, perform a SWOT
analysis of your business. The current demographics, with the majority of metro children under the age of six,
provides a unique opportunity to have a dynamic impact on the area's youth. It concentrates its grantmaking in
three goal areas: to assure that all Americans have access to basic health care at reasonable cost; to improve
care and support for people with chronic health conditions; and to reduce the personal, social and economic
harm caused by substance abuse; tobacco, alcohol, and illicit drugs. The program's second advantage is the
support of businesses to have a real impact on the metro youth. In addition, the Richmond Police Department
is initiating a new program to recruit volunteer youth coaches from their own ranks.


